Mating analyses of Trichophyton benhamiae offspring reveals linkage of genetic markers used in taxonomy.
Mating experiments were conducted with four clinical Trichophyton benhamiae isolates, genetically similar to the Trichophyton benhamiae CBS 112371, featuring the plus mating type and with two minus type strains. One minus type strain belonged to the white subgroup, and the other minus type strain, DSM 6916, showed genetic kinship to the yellow subgroup. Only two plus type strains were able to form mature, pigmented gymnothecia with DSM 6916. These two plus type strains demonstrated dark pigmentation and powdery mycelium on Takashio agar, whereas the other three strains exhibited a low degree of pigmentation on the same medium. All five plus strains were able to mate with the minus type strain of their own white subgroup. Cultures from single ascospore isolates showed highly variable morphology and pigmentation. Three genetic markers (ITS, mating type, EF1 alpha) were analyzed in polymerase chain reaction (PCR) experiments with optimized primers and PCR conditions to discriminate between subgroups. Furthermore, RAPD-PCR was used to generate a DSM 6916-specific DNA-fragment which served as an additional genetic marker. Assessing the isolates with recombinant genotypes, it was found that three genetic markers behave like linked genes. The recombination of plus mating type went together with ITS, EF1 alpha and RAPD marker of the DSM 6916 parental strain and was most frequently isolated, whereas plus types recombinants in this case were completely missing. This shows a high imbalance in mating type distribution of recombinants.